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The films of fl 1,long are markeg by a very precise technical imaginat'ion.. .His
films present . i.ri.r or iniiigu"ing perieitual conundrums which are distin-
ou.lshed bv a stronq r.nt. of coilposit\on, an expert depioynent of special ef-
iects, an-d a c'learly comprehensi b'le structure '

SHADoW AND CHAIR, one of his most recent works, is a mixed media insta'llation
;i;;; which rringis-on ihe ambigulty of the filmjc surface and the actua'l three-
[i;;;ri;;;i ;bi;;i.- At times,-a tiompe-'!]oel-l- effect ls *eated, as when the

ii;;l;;;;ij ir,iarn of a man appeais6-sTTTi-trre (actual). shadovr of the chair'
The chair has Ueen ireated with iuminous paint, so that, when the film shifts
in its tonaliti;; from'light to dark, the chair, having absorbed the t'ight'.
is llluminated as a three-d'imensionaf surface in the space of the proiected
fi'lm.

24 FRAMES pER SEC0ND opens on the image of.a blu'ish llSht (Rresumably,heat.. -.
;hfi;'h"; i.i.,'ri-ii 

'in"'iiitm,' 
buins tiom the bottom of-the frarne. This bubblins

Ur"n tou.s in ippirent unison with the camera. Then, the screen is dark' as

;;;;.;-(i..qu.nliV iinei and scritches) lPpear-and disappear against the black

6i.ig"ouna. ' oropi of witer.appear, ani 1'arge fe'lt-!ip markers. color the screen.

roi [t. fina1 pili ot the fi'lm', the transpaient surface whjch had provided the

basis for the *.t..-O.opiets is uti'lized bs an adiunct to the canpra lens.
ngiintt this suriice, virious.parts of the body are pressed, so that an eye' a

n6se, a mouth loom as unfamiliar objects'

THIN PEAKS is a contemplative film which takes the idea of a journey.as its
form. The canreri-ir-slt inside a car, wh'ich proceeds to traverse a desert area

between two mouniain peaf<s. ffr. unwinaing of the rrad, s1ow1y and majestically'
provides a metaphor for the temporal atteiuation of the film. The shifts in
I;;;;;;; ;on;ilu:' uni'.Jirp.iii'lin-p'oriat-i srutie comnBntarv on repetition and

conti nui tY.

Abo*ut the filmmaker:

Al tJong first began exhib'iting his films and video works ln 1967 at maior fjlm
festl va'ls , ga'l l erl es , uni vers'l ti es and museums throughout-the-Uni ted States and

canada. In 1971; rre'reieived hii-u.F.A. degree from-the san Francisco Art In-

iiiiute. In :|!j5, he began to exhlbit his works in Europe; by the end of that

year, he had received a granq from the Anprlcan Fi'lm Inst{tute in associatlon

with the Nationii fnJownent for the Arts to complete.a-proposed film proiect'
For three years, he held the potition of sumn*r-guest'lecturer-instructor for
Advanced Flmmat.r;;;a the sair Frinitrio Art tnsiitute. From 1975 to 1977, he

he.rd the pos.rtion 6t Lecturer oi Fin.-n"tr tn Film and video at the state uni -

vers.ity at sacranento. He also taught simi'lar fllm and video courses at the


